Introduction
The development of thermally conductive polymer composites containing nano-sized llers, such as carbon black, metal and ceramic etc., has attracted signicant scientic attention recently. These conductive llers grant improved thermal conductivity to polymers. [1] [2] [3] [4] In this regard, metal-based materials due to their high thermal conductivity have extensively been applied. However, due to the poor insulation and low resistance to chemical corrosion, such applications are limited in areas such as electronic packaging, heat exchangers, chemical production, integrated circuits, and solar water heaters.
1,2,5
Among the conducting llers, graphite has attracted signicant attention due to its high electrical and thermal conductivity, chemical stability, facile and simplied synthesis, low cost, large surface area/volume ratio, and ease of processing into host polymers.
2,6-10 Apart from graphite, magnesium oxide (MgO) has also been used as an effective additive for thermally conductive polymers due to its cost effectiveness, wide range of available sources and large lling capacity. 11, 12 Therefore, it is worth studying the integrated effect of graphite and MgO as additives on the thermal performance of conductive polymers.
Poly(vinyl chloride) (PVC), as a widely used polymer and one of the largest resin productions, has been applied in ooring materials, cable sheaths and construction pipes due to its low cost, good re-retardancy and excellent resistance to corrosion. [13] [14] [15] [16] However, its poor thermal conductivity (0.014 W m À1 K À1 ) is a major disadvantage that hinders the widespread applications of PVC. 17, 18 If a PVC-based material is modied by lling with thermally conductive agents that replace the expensive metals, it would concomitantly enhance the cost effectiveness and broaden the spectrum of applications for PVC to areas like heat transfer, electronic packaging, and architectural coverings.
2
Traditional methods for improving the thermal properties of conductive polymer composites include in situ polymerization, 19 solution blending 20 and melt-mixing. 21 Chen et al. 19 reported high thermal conductivity polyamide-6 composites via in situ polymerization using small amounts of graphene oxide (GO)-stabilized graphene dispersions. He et al. 20 fabricated novel exfoliated graphite nanoplates/syndiotactic polystyrene composites with high thermal conductivity using solutionblending method. Yousefzade et al.
21
prepared nanocomposites based on ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymer and expanded graphite using melt-mixing approach. However, the earlier two methods are considered environmentally-unfriendly and complicated with convoluted steps. On the contrary, meltmixing is simple and easy in operation, but faces problems of discharging dioxins and chlorine gas to the environment. In comparison to these approaches, the mechanical activation (MA) approach utilizes high-energy ball milling and is considered to be environmentally friendly, with simplied mechanization without the application of hazardous solvents. [22] [23] [24] The ball milling, shearing and friction in MA collectively decrease the particle size of the composites and results in a uniform dispersion of the ller in the polymer matrix. These factors cumulatively contribute to the cost effectiveness and environmental friendliness of the MA and hence can be applied as an efficient alternative approach for the preparation of thermally conductive materials.
Due to the importance of uniform dispersion of llers in PVC-based composites, in the current work, graphite and MgO were applied as llers and graphite/MgO/PVC composites were prepared by MA. Microstructural characterization of the resulting composites was performed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM), thermogravimetric analysis (TGA), and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC). Apart from this, mechanical properties like the tensile strength and bending strength and the effect of various factors i.e. graphite/MgO content, milling speed, and milling time on these properties, were systematically investigated.
Materials and methods

Materials
Flake graphite (99.9%) was supplied by Aladdin industrial corporation, Nanqiao Town, Feng xian, Shanghai, China. PVC (S65 type, k-value: 64.6-66.0, 0.12-0.14 W m À1 K À1 ) was purchased from Formosa plastics industry (Ningbo) Co. Ltd (China). MgO and Glycerol were provided by Sinopharm Co, Ltd. (China). All chemical used were of analytical grade and used without further processing.
Preparation of graphite/MgO/PVC composites
Graphite/MgO/PVC composites were prepared from graphite, MgO and PVC via MA, as shown in Fig. 1 . Aer reacting for a certain time under a constant bath temperature of 50 C and aggressive ZrO 2 ball milling, the mixed powder was put into a mold which was smeared with lubricant (Glycerol). Finally, the mixed powder was pressed into the graphite/MgO/PVC composite material with a vulcanizing machine at 160 C and 5 MPa for 15 min. microcomputer control wood-based panel universal testing machine (Jinan Tianchen Testing Machine Manufacturing Co., Ltd, China). The tensile strength and elongation to breakage of the composites were measured at a crosshead speed of 2.0 mm min À1 in accordance with GB/T1040-92 (China) at room temperature. 25 Similarly, the bending strength was measured by a three-point bending tester at a crosshead speed of 1.0 mm min À1 according to GB/T9341-2000 (China) at room temperature. 25 All the experiments were performed ve times and average values were reported.
Results and discussion
3.1. Effect of milling speed on thermal conductivity of graphite/MgO/PVC Ball milling speed during MA has a marked effect on the properties of the composites. 26 The effect of the ball milling speed in Fig. 2 suggests that the thermal conductivity of the graphite/MgO/PVC composite increased with increments of the milling speed and reached maximum (0.8105 W m À1 K
À1
) at 150 r per min. This could be attributed to the uniform distribution of the graphite in the PVC matrix resulting in a stronger thermal network structure. Upon increasing the milling speed beyond 150 r per min, the thermal conductivity decreased. At a milling speed exceeding a certain value, the solid-phase reaction tangential force of the ball milling was too large with high energy of collision among the molecules, causing the decomposition of a certain portion of the PVC, 27,28 resulting in sinking and uneven mixing. In such a scenario, the graphite would not uniformly mix with PVC, which led to increased thermal resistance and ultimately lower thermal conductivity. In addition, under high energy ball milling, some of the decomposition products of PVC and MgO could produce magnesium chloride which upon mixing with the composite sheet led to decreased thermal conductivity. 29, 30 Based on the results in Fig. 2 , an optimum milling speed of 150 r per min was applied for the subsequent experiments.
Effect of milling time on thermal conductivity of graphite/MgO/PVC
The reaction time during MA greatly affects the thermal properties of the composites. 22, 23, 31 The results compiled in Fig. 3 suggest that the thermal conductivity increased with increasing milling time from 0-60 min, which could be attributed to better contact between the composite particles at longer reaction times. This led to a uniform distribution of the llers in the PVC matrix forming a stronger network structure and hence led to increased thermal conductivity. By Increasing the milling time beyond 60 min, the thermal conductivity of the composites decreased due to partial decomposition of the PVC which in turn reacted with MgO and formed magnesium chloride that had poor thermal conductivity. 29, 30 This phenomenon got more severe with increasing time and hence the decrease in thermal conductivity continued to correspondingly increase. Considering the maximum thermal conductivity (Fig. 3) and energy consumption during operation, 60 min was chosen as the optimum milling time for the subsequent experiments.
Effect of graphite content on thermal conductivity of graphite/MgO/PVC
The thermal conductivity of the lled composite is greatly affected by the number of thermally conductive channels or networks formed and the effective packing rate of the conductive ller.
2, 32 The results compiling the effect of graphite content on the thermal conductivity of graphite/MgO/PVC shown in Fig. 4 indicated a direct relation between the two parameters. As the thermal conductivity of MgO is lower than that of graphite, thus the conductivity of the composite was mainly controlled by the graphite conduction network, which was favored at higher graphite contents. From Fig. 4 , at 20 wt% graphite loading, the maximum thermal conductivity of 0.7022 W m À1 K À1 was recorded. However, further increasing the graphite contents (up to 25 wt%) did not affect thermal conductivity. The main reason was that at 20 wt% graphite loading, the thermal network chains were uniformly formed throughout the matrix, and thermal conductivity of the composites reached to maximum (percolation threshold). Therefore, the optimum graphite content of 20 wt% was chosen for subsequent experiments.
Effect of MgO content on thermal conductivity of graphite/MgO/PVC
MgO is a thermally conductive ller with heat resistant and ame-retardant properties, 11, 12 and thus its content greatly affects the thermal conductivity of the materials. At 150 r per min, 60 min milling time and a graphite content of 20 wt%, the effect of MgO content on thermal conductivity was investigated and plotted in Fig. 5 . It can be seen that thermal conductivity directly increased with increasing MgO content in a range of 5-15 wt%, while achieving maximum (0.8791 W m À1 K À1 ) at 15 wt%. The decrease in thermal conductivity on further increasing MgO content could be attributed to several factors. Up to 15 wt% MgO contents lled the gaps between PVC molecules and hence formed a conductive network along-with graphite in PVC matrix. 11, 12 This increases the heat conduction network and ultimately a higher thermal conductivity. Further increasing the MgO content (beyond 15 wt%) can envelop the conduction band and the network formed, which leads to a decrease in the thermal conductivity, as MgO has lower thermal conductivity than the network.
11 Therefore, an appropriate amount of MgO (15 wt%) is required for optimum thermal conductivity in graphite/MgO/PVC.
From the above results, one can conclude that optimum thermal conductivity of the graphite/MgO/PVC composites prepared in this study was achieved at a ball milling speed of 150 r per min, milling time of 60 min, and graphite and MgO contents of 15 wt% and 20 wt%, respectively. Furthermore, the thermal conductivity of graphite/MgO/PVC composite sheet at optimum conditions was 0.8791 W m À1 K À1 which was 6.27 times higher than that of pristine PVC and many reported PVCbased composites. Fig. 6a , pristine PVC was composed of concave and convex particles, which were rendered atter by MA (Fig. 6b) . This implied that MA destroyed the original structure of PVC which contributed to the uniform dispersion of llers in the PVC matrix, greatly helping in the development of the conductive network and enhanced thermal properties of the composites. For comparison, graphite/MgO/PVC composites prepared by simple mixing were also analyzed by SEM (Fig. 6c ) which suggested that a small amount of graphite and MgO were coated on the surface of PVC particles. As shown in Fig. 6d , under the combined effect of ball milling, shearing and friction during MA, graphite and MgO completely surrounded the PVC particles, which facilitated the formation of the thermal network throughout the PVC matrix. Furthermore, Fig. 6e and f showed that ake graphite was dispersed throughout the fracture of graphite/MgO/PVC composites prepared by simple mixing and exhibited a lower degree of cross-linking while the mesh structure of MgO was absent. On the contrary, the fractured surface of graphite/MgO/PVC composites prepared by MA ( Fig. 6g and h ) suggested a uniform dispersion of ake graphite in the PVC matrix and more obvious MgO links. These results conrmed the successful development of a thermal network in the graphite/ MgO/PVC composites synthesized via MA, which greatly contributed to improving their thermal conductivity.
Thermal conductivity of composites
For a comparative analysis, the optimal thermal conductivity of the graphite/MgO/PVC composites was compared with that of the pristine PVC, graphite/PVC and MgO/PVC as depicted in Table 1 at optimal reaction conditions shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from Table 1 that the MgO/PVC and graphite/PVC composites prepared by MA ranked higher than that of the pristine PVC. This was attributed to the effective wrapping of MgO and graphite around PVC surface, high thermal properties of MgO and graphite, and high energy ball milling in MA, which collectively led to improved thermal conductivity. 2 Compared to pristine PVC, the MgO/PVC, graphite/PVC and graphite/MgO/ PVC composites exhibited higher thermal conductivity (0.8791 W m À1 K À1 ), which was attributed to the uniform wrapping of MgO and graphite around the surface of PVC by MA. Furthermore, MgO and graphite were believed to have integrated well in a synergistic mechanism in the PVC matrix, forming a thermal network in the PVC matrix and hence enhancing the thermal conductivity of the graphite/MgO/PVC composites. These results accord well with the SEM analysis (Fig. 6) . Thus, graphite/MgO/PVC composites possessing higher thermal conductivity can be deemed as alternative candidates for practical applications, due to the simple and environmentally friendly synthesis approach and the low cost of graphite and MgO compared with metal based llers. 
DSC analysis of composites
The glass transition temperature (Tg) data for pristine PVC, MgO/PVC, graphite/PVC and graphite/MgO/PVC composites determined by DSC are shown in Fig. 7 . Fig. 7a suggests that the DSC curves of pristine PVC exhibited an exothermic peak at approximately 82.81 C. 35 The Tg of MgO/PVC was 84.82 C shown in Fig. 7b indicating that MgO with higher heat resistant and ame retardant properties could be wrapped around the surface of PVC by MA. 11, 12 As seen from Fig. 7c , the Tg value (83.83 C) for graphite/PVC partially improved compared with pristine PVC which was attributed to the high thermal conductivity and large surface area of graphite 3, 8 and the high energy operation during MA. 22, 23 Compared to pristine PVC, MgO/PVC and graphite/PVC, further increase in Tg i.e. 88.60 C for graphite/MgO/PVC (Fig. 7d) was accredited to the encapsulation of graphite and MgO around PVC under MA. These results implied that the ame retardant MgO and highly thermally conductive graphite could be wrapped mutually in the PVC chain via MA approach, which enhanced the intermolecular forces and weakened the segmental mobility, resulting in an increased Tg for PVC. 
TGA and DTG analysis
TGA and DTG results of pristine PVC, MgO/PVC, graphite/PVC and graphite/MgO/PVC composites are depicted in Fig. 8 . The TGA curves revealed two main degradation stages. The rst weight loss occurred between 250À350 C, which could be attributed to the loss of HCl originating from chlorine (Cl) radicals from the -C-Cl bonds and hydrogen radicals from the adjacent C-H groups. 36 The liberation of this HCl can lead to the formation of double bonds along the polymer chain. 37 The second decomposition was observed in the temperature range of 400À500 C, which might be due to the degradation of the polyene backbones. 36 Furthermore, Fig. 8a suggests that the temperature at the maximum decomposition rate for pristine PVC was 287.61 C, 38 which improved to 290.5 C upon the incorporation of MgO in MgO/PVC (Fig. 8b) and can be attributed to the ame retardant and thermal stability of MgO 12 and the high-energy ball milling during MA. 22, 23 Similarly, Fig. 8c suggests that TGA of graphite/PVC exhibits a higher degradation temperature (299.27 C) than pristine PVC and MgO/PVC, implying that the thermally conductive graphite wrapped around the surface of PVC in the MA approach. Compared to pristine PVC, MgO/PVC and graphite/PVC, the decomposition temperature of graphite/MgO/PVC (Fig. 8d) was the highest (305.59 C). This showed that highly ame retardant MgO and thermally conductive graphite could be wrapped mutually on the surface of PVC by MA and both MgO and graphite effectively hindered the decomposition of the chain segments, thereby increasing the thermal stability of PVC.
35,39,40
Mechanical properties evaluation
Results of the tensile strength and bending strength tests of pristine PVC, MgO/PVC, graphite/PVC and graphite/MgO/PVC composites are presented in Fig. 9 . As seen from Fig. 9a The tensile strength of graphite/MgO/PVC (47.39 MPa) was about 8 MPa higher than that of graphite/PVC, while its bending strength (51.98 MPa) was 2 MPa higher than that of MgO/PVC. This indicated that graphite and MgO had a synergistic effect under the high-energy ball milling in MA and played a key role in improving the mechanical properties of the nal composites.
Mechanism of thermal enhancement by graphite/MgO/ PVC composites
The proposed mechanism of thermal enhancement by graphite/ MgO/PVC composites is illustrated in Fig. 10 . The surface of pristine PVC was concave and convex, which aer exposure to MA got attened and hence could further affect the composite structure. Furthermore, in graphite/MgO/PVC, graphite and MgO were evenly wrapped on the surface of the PVC chains, which was in accordance with the SEM results (Fig. 6 ). In addition, due to the encapsulation of graphite and MgO, the thermal conductive network was efficiently formed in PVC matrix, concomitantly resulting in the enhancement of the Tg (Fig. 7d) , the decomposition temperature (Fig. 8d ) and the excellent mechanical properties (Fig. 9) . From these results, one can conclude that the high thermal properties of graphite/MgO/ PVC were mainly attributed to the uniform wrapping of graphite and MgO in the PVC matrix, which was associated with the high thermal conductivity of graphite, high heat resistance of MgO and high-energy ball milling during MA.
Conclusions
In summary, graphite/MgO/PVC composites prepared by the MA approach showed uniform dispersion of graphite/MgO in the PVC matrix, which in turn led to enhanced thermal properties. Under optimum experimental conditions of 150 r per min ball milling speed, a milling time of 60 min, and graphite and MgO contents of 20 wt% and 15 wt% respectively, the thermal conductivity of pristine PVC was enhanced 6.27 times by graphite/MgO/PVC (0.8791 W m À1 K À1 ). SEM results
showed that ake graphite and MgO were uniformly dispersed in the PVC matrix and the thermal network was successfully formed in the graphite/MgO/PVC composites by MA, resulting in their enhanced thermal conductivity. DSC and TGA results, respectively, demonstrated that the Tg increased from 82.81 C to 88.60 C and there was a shi of 18 C (from 287.61 C to 305.59 C) in the decomposition temperature for the graphite/ MgO/PVC composites as compared to pristine PVC. These enhanced properties were attributed to the wrapping of high ame retardant MgO and high thermally conductive graphite around the surface of PVC by high-energy ball milling during MA. Compared to the pristine PVC, MgO/PVC and graphite/ PVC, graphite/MgO/PVC exhibited enhanced bending strength and tensile strength. This study, due to the simplicity in operation, cost effectiveness and environmentally friendly nature of using MA, and in addition, the considerable enhancement of the thermal properties, could be deemed as an efficient alternative approach for the preparation of thermally resistant materials for practical applications on an industrial scale.
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